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IT was generally understood, when our

Delegate was urging the necessity ofa new

military post in Northeastern Montana, that
if granted it was all we would ask for, and

Congress plainly indicated by its reluctance
to act in the matter-that it was, the last we

would be able, to.gpt. In view of this fact,

we were ldesirpus of seeing it located at a

Qoint best: calculated to protect the region

exposed. We therefore urged its location

at or near, the mouth of thel 3janleshell, a
place mpst recommended by, high military
authority. But neither the opinion of em-
inent military men nor the urgent necessities
qf, the counitry, for, which this Post was de-
signed, seem to have had anything to do

with selecting the place where it was to.be
built. The proposed building site, we be-
lieve, is somewhere in the foot hills of the
Bear's Paw mountains, 60 miles northeast
of Fort Benton, not anywhere near the
point proposed when the matter was before
Congress. It is neither at a,,pint to prevent

the hostiles from raiding, over. the border,
nor is it where it will protect the long line
of frontier which stretches, from, the Mis-
souri river to.. Fort Keogh on the Yellow-

,stone., I siuply commands the country al-
readly protected by Fort Shaw and Fort

Benton. A glance at the map of Eastern

MIntana is sufficient to satisfy any unpreju-
diced mind that the welfare of our exposed

frontier cut no figure in this matter what-

ever. No military man,with brains enough
to formna hollow. sq,1ary - will claim that a
garrisonat this. pface,,can is, any, manner
perfor, m what was desigued for it, i., e., the
pr.otection: of the whole couptry., It is a
plain, downright prostitution of government
means to private ends,, and savors strongly

of moneyed influence, , It is a frau#, a.swin-
dile, an attempt to. build . up pne. section of
the country at wthe expense ofthe wyhole, in
the coqdemnation of which we fail:to find
adequate language.

WuEN the Bannack indian war brsoke out
there was reason to fear that, thwarted in
tleir purpose to pass north over theColum-
bla, they would turn back to the scenes of
the Nez Peree warw .and,. if hard. pressed,
woulil fall back. upon,Montana. This was
not only a possibility, but; there waya strong
prolpabillty that such would be the course
pursued, but now the danger has passed.
Some of the hostiles have surrendered. and
though the remainder may continue to hold
out, it'is hardly probable that they will at-
tempt to fly their country this late. linthe
season. They are more likely to divide up
into small parties and seek to avoid the mil-
Itjtry during the winter; then rally again in
the spring, determined upon some definite
course. Thus far they have. Failed to achieve
a reputation as warriors, have done but lit-
tie hard fighting, performed !but few daring
exploits, and failed, to win .for the mselves
eyei.that respect which' the world has for
brave , and thoug though; they may still re-
main a terror- to the settlements of. Idaho,
we of Montana have nothiag or little to fear
from them no)w,

OUR farmers and ,stook grower. should
see to it that their interests are duly consult-
ed in the coming election. They pay the
bulk of thie taxes, and, pt is no;;ing more
titan just and equitable that they.should
have a tair share of pu!lic oflices. It.does
nqt matter so much as to coopty officprs,
byt it is highly important. that these inter-
eats be fairly represented in ou" Territorial
Leglslature. Our tax-paying Interestslare
more affected by legislation than any pther,
and should have an equal voice in the euact-

inL of our laws.

A•k~qpoupondent writes us from St.,Louis,
under d.Fe ofAugust 7, as follows:

"tHaving read several sslies, of your valu-
able paper containing articles regarding
the resources of Montana,. I would thank
you for a little further inform:tio)q the arti-
cls referred to not exactly cove.rliyg my
ease. I amn a working man, well us4e to
handling stock of all kinds, and willing to
do anything honest in order to.makq a liv.
ing. I am out ot work here (through no
hful of mine), and have a great desire to
mpVe to your cowuntry, it I knew I could

make a living there. 1 have an ambition to

some day work myself above what I now
am,.and from the tone of your paper should

;judge yours was a good country to do it, in.
What I should, like to.know is: Could I-
having no more money than enough to take
,me out there-get work of any kind suffi-
cient to support me, arid, by faithtul per-
forinance of duty, some day work myself in-
to a business of my own? ' Are there any
such opportunities there for a man who
really desires to work and has the physical

strength to back it up?"
The above letter has the sterling ring of

industry. about it. and it gives us pleasure to
answer such. There are plenty of opportu-
nities for such men in Montana. They are
in demand in nearly every valley in our
Territory. Good, faithful, trusty men, who
will go ahead and perform an honest day's
labor as well when their employer is absejit
as when he is present; who can attenld to
the affairs of a farm or stock ranch with
judgment and despatch when the proprietor
is away on business, can always fizld em-
ployment, and that, too, at fronr,$10 to $20
per month in advance of the price paid or-
dinary hands. Any man of economical (we
do not mean stingy) habits,, who will work
steadily and invest his earnings yearly in
young stock, can, ianafew years, have a
business of his own. Tj ere are also oppor-
tunities for trusty men to rent farms or take
stock on shares, and do, bCsiness on their
own account.VjWI1 nCUULIL..

There never was.anbetter time to immi-
grate to Montaa, than the present. WYages
are not so high as they have been, but busi-
ness has settled down to a steady basis, and
the,whole country is flPurishing, Our peo,-
pie are at last satisfied of the superior advan-
tages that our country- affords over the
'States, and we rarely ever hearca murmur.
There is plenty in every household. Beg-
gars and tramps are almost unknown, and
objects of charity are few. Let the young
manof the States who is out: of employ-
men. come and build a home in Montana.
Land is plelly,. and may be had. at govern-
ment prices. If he has moneyk enough to
bring, him here,he need have up fears of suf-
fering. Let him come with his mind made
up to bear hardships if necessary, sleep in
his own blankets, and coolkJids own grub;,
a few years of industry will :set him on a
good footing, and a decade; will make him
one of the solid mep:ot 'the country., Ex-
treme hardships do not come to all, but he
who wishes to make success certain should
make up his mind to bear the-worst, and, if
he find a smooth sea and fair sailing he-has
lost nothing. We cannot promise a heap of
gold to those who come at this date, but we
can promise plenty, and any man with suf-
ficient business tact to make a living in the,
States can get rich-here.an - *-A n
MONTANA HF, I i, FLOCKS, FARMS AND..

MINES.
At the home of J. R. Selway, who is lo-

cated near the crossing of Blacktail creek,
was the place of my next visit. This gen-
tleman has a good farm, stretching along
the Beaverhead valley- Tie. recent visita-
tion of a small? hail storm, however, had
done some damage to his grain crop and
garden, giving., them a less cheerful-llook
than some others in the neighborhopd.; Be-
sides farming Mr. S. s1 engaged in stock-
raising, giving his attention mainly to sheep.
He has a large flock, a good yearly increase
of lambs, and fair dividends from ..wool.

Opposite his place, a half mile distamtt, is
the ihome of G. H. Reynolds, who has a
fiite bench land farm, and is building an ele-
gant dwelling. He, too, is a wool-grower,
and ;has had ,better success and realized
more profit from.this business tman proba-
bly any other jr this section. He was one
Of the first In this neighborhood .to begin
wool-growing, and uew:, beghiners would
profit by adopting the course. he has pur-
sied,:

After a pleasant visit at the , hone, of P..
to. Poidextwr.t drove a mile and stopped
to chat with a substantial citizen and stock-
raiser of this section, whom I found -making
hay. lie has a psetty farm and large hapy
fields. Ile keeps his hend on horse Prai-
rie, a line graziag valley, thirty-five, or for-
ty miles distant. While at his place I had
the pleasure of making the acquaintance of
MIr. Dunham, and looked at some of his fine
stock. A young stallion in his possession
i the most. promiun ng fob a ,faS :.tryittt.r I

have seen. He is well formed, and in colorn.

a beautiful chestnut sorrel. IHe will proba-

bly be on hand at the next Territorial fair.

At Watson I found Sirm Estes raising.

stock, farming, merchandising and superiu-

tending the hotel and post office. This is

the junction of the stage lines running to

Bannack, Butte and Helena,.and is one of

the best hotel locations on. the (Gveriand

road, and a place where good accommoda-

tions are always to be hadl.

Turning toward the south I made a circu-

lar route in the valley, calling first, upon.

Phil. Lovell, who. is-. leasantly located

against the edge of, the valley about two
miles from Watson. Ot the many beauti-

ful locations in ,the Rocky. Mountains none

have more attractions than this. The

dwelling is located on a bench, from which

one has a good view of the beautiful valley.

Bacaiof the dwelling the land rises proba-

bly 200 feet, and then slopes gradually back

several miles to where the mountains rise

up more abrubtly. From there a large
spring rises and is guided to run and empty
its bright laughing waters near the door,

givibg an enchantment to the place, suchl
as one cannot tfail to admire. This water.

serves the purpose, of Turning. some mae

chinery, and irrigating the garden and large

grain fields that spread out below. Mr.
Lovell is an early settler.in Montana, and is.

one of the most extensive stock-growers.
-Ie has large bands ofhorses, herds of cat-

tle and flocks of sheep from which he re-

ceives an increase every year, and property

enough to make himself and family happy.
A drive of five miles from Mr. Lovell's

took me to the hose. of W.. C. Orr, where.lI

enjoyed an hour's visit with his pleasant
family. Mr. Orr. is a partner of Phil. Poin-

dexter, the firm name being Poindexter &

Orr. This firm is-the wealthiest in Monta-
na that are, engaged.in agricultural pulsuits.
They pay taxes on about one hundred thou-,

sand dollars. Theirn fences enclose: several,

thousand. acres of tile farmiing ;uand paisture
lands. This year they are cult.ivatinganbout

25i:acres in grain,, and I: noticed. several
gang. plows going in new land, indicating

that theyintend increasing the tillage. next
year.. Their herd of horses number over
5)0,mand their cattle herd number, several
thousand. Their flocks.of sheep also mum-

ber several t.housaudy and yielded this sea-

son something above twenty thousand
pounds of wool. They do their work in a,
systematic manner. Their, herds and flocks
contain the best breeds of stock to be had,
and I regret that I have not timeto give a
detailed. account of them. Besides farmning,.,
stock-raising, and wool-growing, they car-
ry on, extensive- dairy business. . The dairy,
whil.h it was my pleasure to visit, is located
about three miles above Mr. Oarr's home in
the center of the Blacktail valley anddis fene--
ed with miles otpasxure lands on every side.
This year it is in charge ofJohn and Sabm-
uel Weightman. These gentlemen are late
of EJgii, Ill., and are experieuced dairymen.
They keep thingp neat aud,:do the. work
mucathe same.as laid dawn in my pen-
notes of last wviiter; yet, vwhile with them.n
I noticed several: items which will, be of
vailue to butter maker,; in the country.
Theygare miiking.•nearly a. hundred cows
andpacking.several hundred pounds of but-
ter weekly. . Those who buy. their butter
may be assured.lthat it is clean and well put.
up,..

From here I again returned to Watson.
On mny way, however, 1 met James Kirk-
patrick,.of the irm ..of.. Kirkpatrick Bros.,
who are pleasantly located about two miles
north of Beaverhead river, and nearly oppo-
site the G.. W. Emericlk farm. .These gen-
tlemen are, stock raisers, furniers, freighters
and merchants.. .They have recently. built.
a fiue barn, and.are" mking other improve-.
nmeuts.. Thleydo. a .hwge mercaixtile trade,
and are.the priticipal agents in this section
for agricultural : machinery,. Theyj keep
one teas• continually on.,the road traveling
in the country taking orders for goods and
machinery, and delivering the same. 1
promised to visit their premises, but find.
ing my time limited, I was compelled to
pass them by, and this is my very good ex-
cuse for not giving a better description of
their place. WILL.

-Alex. Stephens, recently addressing a
Sunday School, said : "Boys, if you have
aspirations for public positions,. seed .,only
!to (o good tp otyprg,"'

REWRITT•
-- Prince Milan will proclaim the

pendeuce of Servia to-day.
-William Reed proposes to wal

Boston to San Francisco. He wasl
started on the-12th. to

-Grant favors the abandonment of
bayonet and.sabre as obselete and of
military arms..

-Russia is selling all her war
in.Roumania,.intending to go out
wtar business.

-It is said that the :Sultan has pl
his jewels for 160,000 rifles which have
ordered from America.

-Agassiz has built a large laboratory
the very verge of the ocean at N
The lower story is to be used to.hold
and fishing tackle.

-The Southern Patitle Railroad is
ed from a continuous- uli of Cotton
trees planted for telegraph poles. The'
sprouted and lived. '

-The skull of Capt. Jack, thee
chief who was hanged.i for the murd,
Gen. Canby, adorns the library of the
ett Scientific Society of Lockport.

-The islaud of Cyprus at one time
tained nine diflerent kingdoms, and
than a million inhabitants. Owing to.
alleged peculiar temperament of its
t was called "'the home of love and
ty."

-Though the bill passed by the Colo
Legislature of Western Australia for l
izing marriage with a deceased. wife's si
had received the Queen's assent, she,
refused to approve a similar measumi
the colony of Natal, because it was p,
in the Colonial Legislature only by
Speaker's casting vote.

-In a recent breach of promise case
England, brought by a~dressmaker a-
her cousin, a widowers with live child
the plaintitl testified that among other
keus of dlfection given her by the, de
ant was a locket containing a lock of
taken from his whiskers. Notwithstaa
that peculiarly delicate pledge, his a
cooled and he became.' another's. The
jpred dressmaker recovered 50.

-The equality or even superiority of
tnan in certain matters is recognizedlby
comparition of a jury about to deeld4
the Paris Exhibition,.on the mnerins
inustard ot naioua nations. The an
congress will consist of twelve gentl
and- twelve ladies, the, suggestion ha'
been, made that mnen's-palates are vi'
bysmoking, and that women are likely,
have a nicer appreciation of coediments,

-The revision of the New Tkstament

idmost completed, and will probably,
presented to C nwocatioa in England
`year. Already, it is nearly all.printed,
the Universities having given ,~20,00y

ly. Bishop Ellicott, the Chairman of

Revisers,.who Jas presided for six i
daily for four, days every three wed,

said never to have once lost his temper

failed to carry his colleagues with his.
revision of the Old Testament will r

aboAkt three years longer..
-Considerable excitement has been S

ed.din the district of Tekuck, Roumaniu,

the sudden appearance of a species bf
yellowish, in.color, of a snake-like p•
ance, which has already destroyed 120
of wheat, part of.the grotnd.Jhein.&

so effectually that it. is. imppseble to
what spelcies ofrgrainbiad been-son w

on. These animals disappear, during

daytime in holes dug .in the~ear ,

come out at night to conmmnences their

rndations. The oldest inhabitant has•

.r seen. anything of the kind before.

:-Trhe great bonanza mines that,

played so stirring a part in recent te
nian hiitory eept entirely exhausted,

about to.vanish from the scene,

standing the tenacity with wilOh their

ing owners try to keep up the beli•
there is still paying ore in thoe. 'f e
tro tuntel, that has just been coD ..
enormous expense, after years of

looks like a wasted aohieveoeant.

in the California mine,: that- at one

were worth in the market nearly ,

sand dollars each, have fallen to li"

lars and an eighth, and Con~oUdtd,

ginia, that was nearly as valtblWoo
dollars and a quarter. Many hsve
rich through these mines. but tb

havtxl n heggared by ghne*...


